
' ·The Senate - overrides the veto of the 

immigra L· on bill. Which make s it a law j The B use 

of Representatives acted yesterday - voting to 

over-ride. 

So that ends the legislative battle, in 

which President Truman denounced the immigration bill 

as - unjust., unfair. Ebe bill retains the quot.a 

system, based on national origins - and the charge 

is that it favors British, Getman and Irish ia■ igra ts. 

There are special clauses restrir.ting oriental 

immigration. Denounced as - Discrimination. There 
✓ 

/ are also strict measures - to keep Reds from gett 

into the country. ) 

Proponents of the bill defend it on grounds 

of_ nati nal security. lhich persuaded both Houses 

of Congress to over-ride the Presidential itks Yeto. 



/ 

CONTROLS -------

A dispatch from W sbington states that ~be 

aboli in of price controls - bes been rejected) 

That : eature , cancelling price a ■ restrictions, was 

put into a controls bill passed by the House of 

Repre entatives. But the whole thing had to be 

harmonized with a bill ,ass■i passed previously b7 

the Senate - to extend the pr'ce,rent and w ge control• 

for another eight months. 

So~ joint. conf e~ence committee is 11orkin1 

out a compromise - and has agreed to remove the 

provision that would aboliab price contro1■ .Jll,ii:t•• 
I• It 

hear=- frrra w-hrt-ie-•a!J.ei • •oW s•I co• 1111• 



7 

ARIIY WASTE ----------

A Congre ssi nal committee says the Air Force 

planned to spend eighty-mil ~ion dollars - - for t ro op 1 

who would never be there. Over-estimating_ the 

nu mber of barracks that would be needed. Ordering. 

two hundred uormitories th~t would never be used. 

What made the Air Force · miscalculate 10 badly? 

The answer - well, it explains a lot of nonsense in 

this world. Romance, Dan Cupid, marriage. The theory 

was that about eighty percent ot Air Force men woul4 

be single - and live in barracks. Only twenty percent 

- married, living outside. But the number of 

benedicks, as ■atters turned out, was much lar~r -

thirty-two percent. Bence fe ,:~r barracks, were needed. 

All this, in an investigation of waste 

and extravagance in the armed forces. Last year, for 

1 th A. Force pa1·d an extra twenty thousand exa mp e, e 1r 

dollars to get new barracks built in a hurry at 



ARIIY WASTE - 2 --~--
Amarillo, Texas. The speed was expen1ive, the 

buildings put up in a hurry. Today, a year later, 

they aren•falf filled. The committee aaya it• the 

old Ar•Y gaae - •hurry up, and wait.• 



The Army iaeues an order, based on an old 

princi pal - it isn't what it is, it's whal it sounds 

like. This, in the purchase of autoaobiles. Chief of 

staff, General Lawton Collins, tells procure ■ent 

officers not to say -- •sedan•. lhen they testit1 

before Congres s ional Committees, • about the purchase 

of Ar■Y automobiles , they're to say - auto - or car. 

•sedan•, says General Collins, sounds •plushy•. And 

he doesn't want Congress to think the tr•1 traYel1 

around in pluahJ aotor cars. 

Well, the com on type car, nowadaya i1 -

the sedan. But, if you don't want to sound 1 plu1hy', 

you'd better 1a7 •bus• or •bugg7•. 

-



The late t -- Republican Senator Taft 

in an address tonight, called for a meeting of the 

•rree world•, to reform the United Rati ons. The 

Senator suggest.a a special convention to re•i•• 

the charter and put teeth in it-· to ■ake the U I 

an effective organiza t ion for international juatice. 



POLITICS-TEXAS DELEGATION ~----- , _____________ _ 

At Chicago today - an early arrival for the 

convention:-;,,Tbe Texas delegation - pledged to Senato 

Taft. They arrived with a huge strong box, a steel 

filing cabinet built like a safe. Labelled 'docu■entary 

~ ~ 
evidence." The Texans - for - Taft say the file• are 

ful _ of documents with - •millions ot words.• Backing 

up the charge that the Democ r ats infiltrated the 

Republican party in Texas, and produced ••Joriti~• 

backing General Ike. 

( All - in preparation tor the battle of 

delegations -- the first big ehow-down in the Tatt-

Eiaenhower due 1. ) 



I ,,. 

CONVENTION MUSIC --------·---------

At the Republican convention, you may think 

that the big noise will be -- Taft, Eisenhower. Bit, 

you're wrong. A disl 1atch from Chicago states that tia 

MfffX•k ..... ••.x•••¥Ull&MIH•Ul&p zld 
Andersen of Chicago and Bill UcKaines of Oscaloosa, 

!owe.. They'll play the organ .. at both aonventions. 

ilta•__.a&,■•••••---■11•~ILal'-111N■ll■IIK'iaA1~,~•i1IMIMIMIIMlillialijJ~l'-l■Ml'!1IMIMllillllll■■■-■IIIFilllJJ 

Anybody who has ever stt'ended a national 

convention, will find hie ears ringing still -- with 

all that roar and thunder of the organ. Thia ti ■ e • 

louder than eYer. The giant convention hall 

is equipped with an enor■ous electronic organ, about 

fifty times as loud as the ordinar7 pipe organ.; 

lilltlidkaaur f f J t nl kasli[ • 
lltlxtXIIIIIRl~::rt/loud speaker,, of a total weight of 

three&■ and-a-half tons. · It sounds like a lot of 

music. 



But t~at isn't all At the two 

t.here , • · 11 be _ t-hre e gi-and P. • nos - ,used 
,. 

; wh ills· g special nuabers. 

even_ !houglt the polftical disco 

1 I In. 

All or which brings back a fond me■ory. 

of one of the conYention1 of lineteen Forty-eight. -
\ht 

The Star Spangled Banner, auq by/tamou1 ""■tte■■x 

Lawrence Tibbett - with organ accompaniment. But 

.ti••·-··· the organi1t got into the 

wrong key. The key for a high tenor, and Tibbett 

is a ■••• · baritone. Tough going, aa ' he had to try 

for top notes, about right -tor Ji■•Y Melton, who 

t . 
bita Aem high. 

This time let's hope they'll be kind to the 

singers, if not to the candidates. 



In _!.eattle, a gran d jury today hand P. d down 

an indictme nt - in the cas e ~f Owen Lattimore, an 

indict ment - against t he myaterioue individual alleged 

to have given a fal e tip - that the Johns Hopkin■ 

Pt-of essor was planning a trip b·ehind the Iron Curtain. 

( indicted l 
The onef••*••*•\ is Barr7 Jarvinen, a travel agency 

em ployee. He is a native of Finland who ■ erYed in 

the United States Ar•1 as a sergeant in the Tenth 

Mounted Infantr7 Division. Afterward, he was with 

ira7 Intelligence, I■ JarYin pleads not guilt7. The 

lawyer says, •he did make some etatement at a 1ocial 

gathering when he was tipsy - and a Central 

I • Intelligence agent was ther e. Which might seem to 

indicate_ so , e sort of random remark about Latti■ore. 

But it is al 1 st il 1 1111terio u,1 • 



PRISON RIOT --------

Ientucky state prison h d another convict 

riot today - though amaller than yesterday. In that 

outbreak of mutiny, one hundred r ebels ca ytured a 

prison garment factory. But they gave up, when the 

warden gave a hard-boiled warning; "co e out, or 

we'll shoot you out.• 

Today , twenty other prisoners, followin1 

yesterday's example, tried to storm a_commia1ar7 

building, but were driven off. The situation in th• 

lentucky state prison ia called -- exploaiYe. 



[JRE 

The fire horror in Brookl7n last weet - ••• 

A~son. The f irebug arrested today. Be 11 a ne1ro 

por ter, wh o had been n t ed on the scene of laat week~ 

tene ment house blaze..,.-- wh ich took aeYen lives. 

The a r rest occurred at another fire in 

Brookl7n today - that one soon extinguished. A 

detective spotted the porter who stood watcbiDI the 

' blaze - and con nected hi• with last •••k• fire. 

The arsonist has ••ff oonfe11ed. Toda7 he 

told the police be had been 1ettin& fires for year• -

of - the ire bug. 



--
The all-tiae r ~cord heat •••e here in the 

~ast s e em s to be fading out - but alo•lJ. Until laat 

nig ht, when I went to the Co■■iaeioter loaea. 

Governor Dewey -- party at the larine Stadiu■ I had 

never seen Jones Beach. t■ There, 7eaterda7 aa4 

today they broke all records for crowda on a 

week day - so many thouaanda 10• could harcll7 ••• 

the sand. But I was Yastl7 impree11d b7 what 

Com■ i1si oner loses and hi1 a11ociate1 have clone. 

I have seen many of the gr.eat batbia1 beaches of 

the world, at Rio, Florida, Peru, Au1tralia, Inclta, 

the Riviera, Portugal and so on~ But, 10• •h~ulcl 

1ee Jones Beach. It's a ■a1terpiece. And 10 11 the 

■usical ■x*z•x spectacle, the Johann Strau1 IIGBT II 

V NICE, at the Marine Stadium, like something out• 

story book. 



FOR!IGft IINISTllS - ------ -
In London, today, the Foreign Miniiters of 

the Big Three agreed on a meeting with So•iet luaaia 

- - to discuss Geraan unification. The7 prepare4 an 

answer to a Soviet note, suggesting a conference_ 

but t hey lay down condition■ to keep an7 1uch meetln1 

fro m interfering with plans for the detenae of weatera 

Europe. Moreover, the propoaal 11 for a pala•er at 

a lower di~lo matic level. lot a full-4re11 conference 

of the Foreign Mini1ters of the !ii roar. But a 

gathering or le 1ser o fficiala, authorised to negotiate. 

Specific ally, the western power• are nadJ 

for a meeting to di1cu11 an l■partial oo■■i11ion 

to study free election• in both laat and leat O@r■ an7. 

So the 1uestion ie - how will the Soviet• accept that 

1uggeetion? Free election• - in the R~d sone behind 

the Iron Curtain. 



,oBEA-AJB 

Washington states that the lorth Ior,aa 

electrical lanta •ere bo bed - becauae the Reel ■ 

had started to use the■ to auppl7 power tor tiah\ir 

bases and radar networks in Manchuria. lle■eDt of 

Red air power• ••• in battles between their jet 

planes and our own. The biggest ot all oa the Yal• 

River, waa put int~ operation oal7 recentl7 -

generating current tor Manchurian Air•••••· 

le are told that, in Loaclon, S@cr~\ar7 of 

State Acheson gaYe to the British 1o•erna1nt a .. 

1pecial report on the bombin1• - and the reaaon why. 

Thia, along with an expre11ion of regret - that the 

British were not intor■ed. in ad•ance. Be toot the 

•i•• that the Briti•h had no real ■t■~* right to aat 

tor adYance information. But he clidn't want to ar1•• 

the po int. 

&n Washington, ■eanwhile, there U criticia■ 



l9BEA-!ll - 2 

of Acheson. Be is considered as haYin1 made. an 

•apology•. Some legislators want to know how come! 

Others. however, think - the Britiah ought to•• 

informed. That's the Yiew taken by Senator Tat\, 

for example. In a new1 conference at CharlottelYille, 

Virginia, today, be said be thought the lritl•b 

govern■ent 1hould know •what•,. being aone in Iorea.• 

Since the Britieh have tr•ope there./ 



In Pa is, the Rational A••••bl7 toniaht put 

the final okay on a ■ ilitary budget aaountin1 to 

three trillion, aeYen hundred billion franc,. Tbt 

figu r es, they run high - in Paree. At curreat 1zcban1• 

rates, that sua up in the Trillion• - coae1 to tk••• 

billion aeYen hundred million dollar,. l reoort 

breaking high - for armaaent in France. Part of the 

French contribution to the deten•• of tti• l11t. 



0 

In South Africa, one-hundred-and-•e•ent1 • 

eight arrests;that many put in Jail. All •• part of 

the ca ■paign of ciYil disobedience a1aln1t ttie racia 

set egation l:;) An 

colored people calla 

organisation ot South African 

for Yolunteera - to break tlle 

laws, and get 

- •fill South 

ta■a the■selves arreated. The alo1an 

African jails•.' Illich the7 ha,e beea 

doing - with one-bundred-and-aeYenty-ei1ht put in 

jail during two days of civil disobedience. 



Today, Br11a1n's Qu•en llll&belh wu _ & 

l&dJ of the aiddle ages. In 8collan4, •h• pertor•t 

the most ornamental and epectacular duly or her re1ia, 

thu1 tar. ror a day, ehe wa1 a ■e41eTa1 Q••••• 
1nfe1t1ng - Knight• of tbe Tbll\le. 

Brlta1n h&1 \bree grea, or4er1 of ohlTalrJ, 

dating back to the tl■• - when b1&blhoo4 wa1 la 

flower. lngland ha• the Order ot the lar1e1. IJtloal 

of the da.J ■ of aaTaller1 aa4 lrouba4ov1 - 41411&114 

lo a lady1 garler. 

Ireland ha1 - the Or4er of s,. Patrlok. 

lowaday1 confined lo •orlh Irelu4, u111er. hi• 

4ed1o&te4 to the P&lroa l&lal of lhl Irl1h, .,. 

Patrick'• Day la the ■oralng. 

In Scotland - Th• Thllile, wbloh ll ao •••• , 

flower like the rose or the ·111J. ••'• th••• 1118 

rugged highland• are famou1 tor thorn• and tb1•11••• 

Tbe aereaony to4&J wa• 1• lbe ancleal •••r•a 

ot s,. Giles, ldlnburgh. Which ha.I - the Chapel of, •• 

!b1etle. 



QUEii -2 

There her Xajeety wore f1ow1n1 cloak ol 

green, with a long train, carried by a page, her hat, 

ornamenteJ with sweeping white plumes of the 01prey, 

the sea eagle. She was atten4ed by b1&bl1, Beral4a 

in Sa••• Tabarda, Archer, carrying lbe1r 1oa1 bow1, la 

the style of Robin Hood. 

lour lnigbta of the !b11\le were lo••• 

been created, bu\ there were only three - lbe Due ar 

Baccleuch, the Duke of Ba■1lloa, aad \be Karl ot 

Haddington each - wearing the blasta1 collar ot lhe 

Order, Gold a.nd th11,1e1. 

with the ,aun41oe. !be Duke of Sd1nbu1b, lbe Q•••••• 
husband. She b&d n&aed bi■ on the 11,t of ae• Eallllt•; 

but he couldn't aocoap&nJ her to Scotland. !he Duke, 

alas, got the yellow ,aun41oe, and bad to 1t&J ho■• -

Buckingham Palace. 

so they bad to 1et along with onlJ three aew 

Inights, at the Church of St. Gile1, the Chapel of the 

-Yl~--
th1,,1e - as a twentieth c~rJ Queen,.k"•• a 1&4J of 
~ ~ '2-..e._ .~ °'- ,. 


